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Inflation b Danger 
Threat To Fannws
Poatmaater Asks For 
Bids On Repair Work
Several Measufea Advooted 
By Govem^at
InOation is now the
moat danscrous threat to the eco­
nomic well-being of die American 
people and the suecearful proaecu- 
tton of the war. To meet thi* 
direst several meaatirei ate being 
taken or advocated by the govem- 
menL Some of thew, however, 
cannot come into opeiStion imme­
diately. and the lucceaa of some of 
the others will depend on the ex­
tent to which the people enter 
whole-heartedly hits the program 
and give it their support
The danger of inflation arises 
mainly front the expenditure of 
huge sums for the weapons of war, 
on the one hand, ana a scarcity of 
-goods civilians can buy, 
other. People have more mone\ 
> fpen.1, and leas to ^end it for. 
Already a rise in wiiolesule and 
rctad prices has been brought a- 
bout If permitted to continue. 
proErenkively rising pnees would 
disrupt all normal price and In­
come le’auonships. Lite insuran­
ce policies, bonds, ani nvlnp ac- 
ccunt» would become practically 
wnrtMesr: speculation and profit-
Sealed bids, in triplicate, will be 
received at the office of the Post­
master, Morehead. K»tucky. un­
til two o'clock p. m.. June 16. 1M2, 
and then publicly opened for in­
terior and exterior repairs 
painting to the Postoffice builds 
ing at Morehead.
Bid forms and complete infor­
mation may be secured from the 
Postmaster’s office.
Cirenit Court To 
Convene June 15th
Reverend L. E. Leeper annouoe-l, 
j a Vacation Bible School begin-l U>CU 
ning Monday and lasting thrau^l 
Friday at Haldctnan grade sdiool |
All ages are invited frwn 'four 
years old and up. The hours will 
be from nine to eleven each day.
Cara will be provided to^ carry 
children from the highway up to 
Haldeman. Anyone wishing to at­
tend from the hi^way will be at 
the roadnde by eight-thirty each 
morning.
Reverend B. H. Kazee and Qyde 
&nith are conducting a Bible
Jury List Released By Cinrnil 
Court
would become rampant,.
..nd confidence in the government Conn, 
would be undermined, and i' 
power to act would he crippled.
What can be done to at’erl in­
flation, a disaster whicb would be 
a defeat on the home front and 
arould Jeopardize and 
victory on the battle frmt? Altho 
the effects of mflatioo on Indiv- 
complex.
The June term of the Rowan 
Circuit Court will convene here, 
Monday. June IS.
The Jury lists, as released by the 
Clerk of the Rowan Circuit Court, 
as follows:
Gcaad Jary 
Claude Utterback, Ira Fisher. 
W. W. Hall. Wallace Fannin, A 
N. Blair. H. T. CaudilL, Richard 
Armstrong. Arch Littleton, 1 
Masters. Silas BUir. Mrs. J 
Lewis. Lee Reed, Dock Eldridge, 
BUI Hart. Mrs. C. U. Waltz. R. L. 
Bums. Robert Stidham, William 
Blevins, Clarence Kidd, and Maa-
the basic reason for Uie upward 
spiral m prices U simple; the gap 
between spendable income and de­
mand cn the one band and 
Bup^y of goods *ivail«ble for pur- 
rtiaar on the other. Thit bemg an. 
the logical aod- dliccC moi
ii—miig MaflM ir » ____
the omouBt of noMy the people 
have Cor spending, wo that govem- 
Bient expenditures tor war pur­
poses wfU be substituted for and 
not added to civilian demands 
This tiMens higher taxaUon and
er material standards of Uving, it 
is demanded by the people at 
necessary price which must 
paid for military victory. Higher 
taxes and voluntary purchases of 
bwids will not, however, take up 
all the billions of dollars which 
must be kept off the market for 
civilian goo^ iftoflation is tO be 
prevented. Fufttermore. taxes
Bible School To 
Start Monday 
At Haldeman
143 Men To 
iCalled bi Jane
Board Not Pam 
To Give Data Of 
Dapartora
At College Library
Ellis Johnson. District Boy Scout 
Commissioner of Rowan County 
steted in a recent interview that 
six scout troops would be organiz­
ed in this county. One troup in 
The fbUowing men wfll fill the, Morehead is sponsored by the Am- 
n«t call for service in Rowan encan Legion with Reverend Ar-
county:
WUliam Reid WUlou^by. More­
head: WiUiam Corbie Davis. More­
head; Leroy Cobum Hinton. Hal- 
denten; Allie Clyde JohMon.,_.. ..
Clearfield; Grant Carter. More-j Cooper as Scoutmaster will meet 
head; Roy Carter. Mordiead;,in the college gymnasium at four 
_ _ _ __ _ _ James Luflier wmums. Vale;'o’cloak Friday afternoon. Boys
school at Eniottsville this week. a1 Daniel Earl Eden, Eadston; Amh-| ranging in age from nine to eigh-
thur Laivlolt pastor of the Christ­
ian church Friday ev^ng at 
en - Oiirty p. m.
The second troup sponsored by 
the coUege with Reverend Lewis
CoUeg» has been notified by the 
director of Ubrary Extension Div­
ision that the Jcrtinaon-Camdai 
Ubrary has been designated by 
the United Stttes Information Ser­
vice to be a War Information
The library will receive 
phamplets, posters and pertinent 
war publlcaUons free of charge. 
This information will immediately 
be made available to the public.
sdiod is already, announced for ony Brooks Hackney. Morehead; 
Farmers school to begin June 8th.' Joseph Byron Bice. Haldeman;
Lewra Kidd. Vale: Hubert Earl 
Wooten. Tertis; Willard Catron, 
EUiottsvUle; Lcaiis Buckingham. 
Morehead: ainLm Jones. More­
head: Vernon lewis Wierman,
Five Counties 
Exceed TTAO. Goal
Cr»Tt COTotj th. »cood in MorrtMd; Dili. Rwo-«l M.
Koitnckj to m,»rt iu USO c«n-;Mor,h«.di Jun» Willlmt G«,
paiet r>al «> Morehead; Charles James Caskey,
with . quoo of S3M.M. M. to- “jf i-, G-jil H.11, Mie
ponrt • toul ol H27.93
teen are eligible for member^p.
The third troup has been or­
ganized at Haldeman, EUiottsville 
and Farmers.
A district meeting will be held 
In the college library Monday ev­
ening at seven-dXirty to make 
plans for Rowan County troups to 
get into the National organization, 
and to formulate plans for a Boy 
Scout camp this summer.




Allen Alfrey. Corda Eads, Char­
lie Cox. George Ellington. Cleo 
Hall. Chester Kiser. Mrs. Myrrel 
Kinder. R. B. Day. Claude Ramey. 
Steve Caudill. Qyde Caudni. T. 
U DeHart. G. F. Kennedy. Wales 
Black. Glenmore Hogge. Ernest 
Lowe. Ray Uttle. Sam Lewis. Em- 
Roberts. M. C. Cnslay. Rus­
sel! Barker. Russell Coldtron. Wil- 
Ue Nkkles. George mii. Sam 
Wheeler. Dock Lambert. MitebeU 
Ertep. Jim Caudill. (Wagoncrl, 
sad Delacr Andsacm.
Bullitt county, with a quota of 
$325.00. has reported S346J6 rais­
ed, Pendleton county, with a quote 
of $500.00. has repgrted $515.00 
raised. Mercer county, with a 




Be Hdd Thondgj ETenliwr. 
Jime 4
day
Training School -wfn 
take place at two o'clock on May 
28th, in the Training School audi­
torium. The program wm be hi 
charge oHhe senior clam and af­
ter the class day the various 
.mocas in the school will hold 
'open house” for the vfbtting par-
eannot be collected as soon as they. jms and Wends of the student 
are levied. Without other meas-|body Refreshments will be serv- 
ures, therefore, there would be,ih* home economicsTlepart- 
price ment from three-thirty to five.
rises, and these would be stimulat­
ed by speculation and hoarding.
To meet this siuwtion the Of­
fice of Price AdministraUon of the 
Dnited States Covemment on.Ap-
oeuiei owun, otucaMPnc^ oiuii
Cleage Feidl, Morrtiead- llumelli Issuance of certificates for the 
Delmo Helderbrank, Mor^ead;'purchase of sugar for home — 
Harvey Woodrow Honaker. More-1 ning porpoees was resumed 
head: Kenneth Raymciid Hogge, day under new. more comple*
Gasoline Rationing 
May Start July 1
Steps WiD Be Made In Order 
To Coaaerve Rubber
Nation-wide gasoline rationing 
by July 1 to slow down automo­
bile wheels estiinated to be wear­
ing out irreplaceable rubber at the 
rate of 250.000 pounds a day arose 
today as a distinct possibility.
President Roosevelt indicated 
at his press conference that na­
tion-wide rationing was being con­
sidered and after he had spoken 
word came from the War Produc­
tion Board sources that the board 
had directed Joseph B. Eastma’s 
Office of Defense Tran^rtetion, 
in eonsulteUon with Petroleum Co- 
Harold Ickes and Price
First Group Of 
Navy Men Arrive 
We^esday Morn
Instructions For Kuejaekets 
wm Start Monday
The first contingent of a clam of 
six hundred bluejackets to be 
trained at Mor^ad State Col­
lege. arrived here Wednesday 
morning and immediately took 
quarters in Thompson Hall, former 
men's dormitory, which is one of 
the coUege buildings to be used by 
the Navy. The first group to ar­
rive consisted of lorty-nine men 
who came from Norfolk.
The Navy announced that Lieu­
tenant-Commander George Walk­
er will be in command of the 
Morehead sdiool.
Lieutenant Walker said today 
that first classes at the Morehead 
start J
Morehead: Luster Vem«i Waltz, regulations whidi wiU require the 
Cranston; SolUe Jones Porton.1 complete cooperation of the ap- 
Morehead: John Marvin Hatton.1 Plicaaits.
, Haldeman: Jack WUliam Tackef,i Under the old system, each per- 
The Mason county committee, /Andrew Jackson Mc-ison was permitted to obtain five
first in the state to reach its 6<»1 junney. Bangor. Lester Lee Lcwu*.| POtmds of sugar for canning and 
of $2/.75.00, has completed >ts EllottsvUle; preserving purposes Simply upon
Administrator Leon Henderson, to 
draft plans for such a step.
II the plan is definitely adopted.
Additional groups of Bloejadtett 
are now being ^prepared to be 
moved to Morehead with an ulti­
mate goal by August 30 of six 
hundred men in training here.
Arriving by rail the first group 
marched from the Chesapeake St 
Ohio staUon to the coUege cafeter­
ia where they were fed prior to 
being moved to their new quar­
ters.
W. H. Rice, supe
buildings and grounds announced 
that most of the work transform­
ing a portion of the college plant
July I w^d be the logical date 1 into use for the Navy had be« 
for its inauguration since that is completed. A large amount of 
the Ume U»e stop-gap rationing j equipment has already been m-
SS
to be replaced by a permanent 1 wiU be at Morehead s new Scien- 
nroKram to last probably for the ce building, one of the largest and 
duration. niost modern in the South, and in
The War Production Board was the bas«nent of Thompson HaU 
reported hnpreteed by data to the which has b» converted into an 
effeet teat Am«ican motoriste mectncal work teop. 
were burning ugi tires and tubes I 
cate nC 4MB"tDan r y«Br>, 
snd teat teo« an no prospoetef 
for synthetic rubber to augment 
present stocks before 
The wearing out t' 
the road might < 
palrment of war 
plants where many i
; in effect with more due to arrive.
campaign and made a final report Albert Blevins,
showing a total of $4,511.08 raised, McClain, MorAead: Roy
Dr, HcVey stated teat the pre- chg^ Sparteman. Morehead; 
Uminary official reports reaching |pgn^rt Clayton BDezard, Halde- 
state campaign headquarters up to^„. Edward Maxey Darvls. More- 
May 25. afaowad a «>* bead; Emmett Mart Reeves. Smite;
$a4;S4SJl ratend - ^ ---------
gin their campai^ until after tl 
higb Khooi and college commenc 
ments are over with, while others 
have been delayed in getting teeir 
organizetians perfected, and that 
the campaign should reach its fuH 
swing in about ten days.
Other counties that have made 
official reports are:
Csldwell county $713.00, CarroU 
county $305.00. Christian county 
$698.65. aark county $610.42. Gal­
latin county $140.00. Hardin coun­
ty $1,078.42, Harrimn county $10.- 
00. Letcher county $500.00. Meni­
fee county $53.13. McCreary coun­
ty $100.00. Nelson cmmty $586.14, 
Owen county $249.00. Powell coun­
ty $25.00. Todd county $375.00. 
and Trigg county $26.55.
iTOinz Date For MeritThe work done by the various!' 
grades throughoui tee year wIDi -
be on display during tee afternoon,System ExteiUlea
and b9 parenU and friends arel ___________
urged to attend both the clam dayw iicu ^ p ui m Cl ss n ; _ ... ,,,,__.... ,___
Price Regulation, putting a ceiUng, The _ 
on wholesale and retail prices for \^,iu be held at the Training School 
roost commodities, based on the- —
—tnvtm prices charged during] ,.
March. 1942. Exempted from thisj " '
order are all raw and unprocessed | ___________________
Bgricuaturiil commodltlm nnd cer-:!., .. ,
tain other products, although moat; National UaiTy 
commodities tnetuding agricultur-j (30H]|ci| Head
effected by tee regulaUon. In ad­
dition iivfividuBl commodiUes 
which are particularly scarce wUl 
be subjected to rationing in order 
to make certain that each cteisum- 
er Mcurcs his or her fair share.
ResWctloos on installraent buying 
alsD tend to reduce the demand 
for dvilian goods, and thus to hold 
down inflation.
Tbeae pMlcim for redndne. the 
amemt of money avallaWe for 
spending, holding down prices, 
and rationing scarce commodities,
> tee
Sa^ Eat Rigrht Food
‘Ample quantities of tetemln A 
in the diet are important as i 
preventative of ni^t blladness.’
are designed to guarantee to
American people that teeir living 
costs will remain stable, that their 
savings wlU not become worthless, 
teat they will be spared for Idtses 
and uncertainties aasodated -wtte 
extreiqe inflation and subsequent 
deflation, and teat the maximum 
war effort may be achieved.
Farmers have
...... .............. .r for posiUons in
die Department of Welfare, Div­
ision of Old Age Assistance. Div­
ision of Child Welfare, Unemploy- 
it Compensation Commission 
and tee United SUtes Employmen
Ky. To Partidpate 
In Celebration Of 
June Dairy Month
Dahr IndDBtrr Pnmdes 2nd 
Larvest IncDme F« 
Timers
Rentudey will participate to the 
fulIeM extent to tee National cele­
bration of June Dairy Month this 
year according to an 
issued today by 
issioner of
application.
Now. however, tee allowance nr 
one pound for each four quarts of 
finished fruit to be canned, and in 
additloa. not in 
pound a person may be
fltet wm he 
nqrtred 06 appBcanti te as fel-
2. Number of quarts of fruit 
■nned last year.
3. Number of quarts of canned 
tniit now on 'hand.
4^ Number of quarts of fruit to 
be canned this year.
5. Amount of sugar owned. ;
6. Amount of sugar owned at 
time applicant first registered.
In addition, the applicant most 
bring ration books for the entire
___ laR BeewMs
t’rf'ari.^ow onjEffectivc J n n 6 1
caoae serious im- P^ ___________
mirt|ET«ry FIshermim In KentiKliy 
depend upon their own cars to Required To Baec
reach their .'obs. License -
conservation! The new game and fish code 
bill, simplifying the Kentucky 
game and fish laws and adding 
'll several changes in present laws,
I will go into effect June I, S. A 





would be tee principal reason
any natiorm'i'c gas rationin
WPB was undo-stood to hav ^ 
in mind also th:it the reduction uti
f«»nriroup.tor lBW^on.t th.;to« oil to U.0 East, whoro tho, taMrBM
^0I appliftion lor c.nmnsj ^ ^ Ichonios In tho Gsrao ^ YMl
GEEinjATING?
Wmiam H. May.i 
Agriculture and 
Vice Chairman of the June Dairy- 
Month Committee for Kentucky. 1 
“The Dairy Industry provides 
the second largest stwee of cash: 
income for Kentacky farmers,",
Mr. May said. “Our more than!
500.000 milk cows producing a .........................................................
Tl«rol,w.n«tBllnEonArt.o. 
^nortint Boccoltitirono ho Un t oducotod. he
rC, h^itoo r.u. »d wto.
«, h,oT.„S„n.- I-"--S - -
“June ol each i.t him have it hi, wny urd «y
WIT, WISDOM. BLASPHEMY AND THE LIKE WITH 
DIATRIBES ON PSYCHOLOGY
BglT'ER PLAN THAT CAREER
By RKX HOKE
.[code in the section which now re- 
. [ quires every person, man or wom- 
! an. sixteen years of age or older, 
I who fishes in any of the waters of 
■J the state, either public or private, 
Nto possess a fishing license, with 
exception of land owners, their 
tresidcTresident children and lessesses
extension was deemed necessary 
to afford more time for qualified 
apifflcants to fDe appUcations. Ap­
plication forms may be obUlncd
-------- _ from any United States ftnploy-
states Ethel AusUn Martia. Dlrec^ service office. District Of-
tor of nutrition for the NaUonat 5?^ ^ - - -------- ---
Dairy Couned. Night blindnes is 
the inability to see clearly In 
dim U^t after exposure to 
bright U^t With the possibiUty 
teat blackouts may become more 
common in many important anas.
Service for Kentucky to midnl^l 
of June n. 1942, was announced
today by J. P. Glasgow, Merit Ex- --------------------- .... ,
amination Supervisor. The tune the memth of greatest production; j^ . ^___ _ ...r A_____ 1 ____________  •____ ____I T..«. ioA-> ‘‘*s eoucaiea.
_______ the Division of Old Age
Autetanca, County S«a»ool Super- 
intendenu or by writftig to J. P. 
Glasgow. Merit System Supervis­
or, Frankfort, Kentudty.
Frank Miner, Jr. 
Honored At U. of K.nsuch greater significance than the past
Butterfat is an especially rich 
source of Vitamin A Carotene or 
pro-vitamin A is found naturaUy 
in certain yellow and green vege- .
tables including carrots, spinach tucky Varsity Twmis squi 
and other greens. For that reas- banquet of the team held ^ 
tm. airplane pUoU and others Tuesday. Frank, Jr„ was tee No.
Frank Miller, Jr, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank B. MUler. was elected
our dairy farms and June 1942 
promises to see tee greatest sur- 
phls on our dairy farms and June 
1942 promises to see the greatest 
surplus supply of milk In our his­
tory. While it is necessary to pro­
duce a larger amount of milk than 
uual for the heavy demand later 
to the year, a material increase In 
cwisumption during June is es­
pecially necessmy this year.”
“It is anUdpated that Governor 
Johnson will proclaim June as 
Dairy Month in Kentucky this 
year.” Mr. May continued, “and 
five of our leading coUq$es have 
agreed to ap^int a young lady 
from the student body to act as 
Dairy Queen. Tbe State Farm 
Bureau: County Agents; Vocation-
But an educated what? We’ll 
admit he has aH the theory of life, 
living and gambling, with maybe 
a Uttle Plato and Llebonick. but 
when it comes right down to the 
practical of what he's about to 
into for a living after coUege, 
.wouldn't know how to mow yt 
lawn, or fix a double decker sand- 
wish-that would stand up. After 
aU. the measure of an education is 
what you can exchange it 
cash, and a sandwich that won't 
stand up iai't worth the money.
An education, as Bierce's dic­
tionary gi/es it is “that which dis- 
rioses
their land without licenses,
____________ -■ I The new Uw requireajny per-
B« arWSHerTSdw wisely youlggn seijjng jjve bait to be used in 
choose, you will neW a generous angling to first obtain a live bait 
amount of honesty and sagacity—.jgaiers permit or license from the 
honesty being determinaUon and Division of Game .ind Fish for the 
steadfastness in keeping your, sum of $25.00. No live bait dealer 
word, once given, no matter how shall export any minnows or craw- 
much it hurts; and sagacity—to ■ fjgh from this stale or s^U them to 
give your word to nobody. [ non-resident if he knows the non-
At the risk of egotism—“more resident plans to lake them out of 
interested in himself than me”— me state.
here is how i made my own decis-[ a length limit of fifteen inches 
ion to enter my present field of has been placed on the channel or 
fiddler cat fish and it is a viola-work. which is offered for what­
ever help It may be to the young 
neophytes.
After a series of failures as al- 
uminumware salesman, bank 
clerkship, the ministry, and some 
other higher professions I have
tion of the law to take that specie 
of fi^ under the legal. length 
specified. It is also unUwtul to 
take Jack Salmon or wall-eyed 
pike, sand pike or saufter under - 
thirteen inches in length.
forgotten, or don't want to remem- The size of bait seines has been 
ber, I returned to the University reduced from four by ten to four
t largerwhence 1 had graduated, 
conference with Dr, Meads (we 
will call him that, he wouldn't 
I . 15 ' Ui i men o . want his name used), 
the wise and disguises | After I had showed him
al Agricultural Teachers; Hotels; mmts out of the way, a 
Restaurants: and food merchan-lthe fleet, you need a
stake in the success of the govern­
ment's polidles to control prices 
and prevent inflation. They have 
much to gain from the success ofl 
measures to check inflation, and] 
they
great influence 
tec success of these measures. 
Many will recall tee boom in 
farm prices and incomes in 1917- 
1919 but will also rwi'ember the 
disastrous collapse af farm prices 
nd land values in the nicceeding
.........J occupations demand keen
ivsion at night eat ample quanti­
ties of butter, cheese, milk and ice 
cream as well as vegetables higb
:| .Vitamin A is present in a sub­
in a position to exert stance in the eye known as “vis- 
in bringing about ual purple" and it is this substance
(CMtteBcd Page 4.)
which gives the eye Its ability to 
adapt itself to changes in the i 
tensity'of li^t Lack of vitan 
A retards the regeneration 
“visual purple” and the result may 
be night blindness. •Abundant
tSiSS^o^-or-^^ IMliple'
I and prevents or cures night blind- 
neea.
the University tennia 
squad this year. He will receive 
his A. B. degree on Friday of this 
week. He will work on his Mas­
ter’s degree at the university next 
year, thus enabling him to parti­
cipate in varsity tennis competition 
for another year.
Frank was awarded a scholar­
ship at the university for the 
school year 1942-1943. to order to 
work on his Master’s degree. _ In 
March he was initiated into Kappa 
Delta Pi. a national honor educa­
tion fraternity. Ite is also a men-
from the foolish one's lack of un­
derstanding.”
'ith tbe educational require-
I lailnching.
diaers. both chain and independ­
ent, have volunteered their servic­
es in this effort to maek the con- 
ufer more 'Dairy Consciotis.’ "
“What we eat to a great extent] your future happiness behind you. 
determines what we are," Mr. May] If you will classify yourself ac-
but have a core that the skids 
weU greased.
Choosing an occupation Is some­
what like becoming a Bride, it puts
cards and advised him of the pros­
pects. he asked me if I had ev 
thought of going into psycology.
“No." I said. “I had never 
thought of iL"
“WeU,” he said. "I think I would 
consider it. ’
Then I asked why he thought 1 
could moke a go of it in psychol­
ogy.
said, “and it is doubly important 
that aU of us do everything | 
sible to maintain healthy bodie 
order that we may contribute 
utmost toward the ultimate vic­
tory in th«q|w effort. Since milk 
constitutes ted OHSt nearly perfect 
si^e item of dlef; an Increased 
consumption of milk and milk pro- 
ducte can contrihute much toward 
ce of good health a- 
mcog all our citizeas.’'
cording to your d 
as Science. Language, People, or 
Business.' that may furnish a lead. 
If it be Science then be a chemist, 
psychologist, or doctor; if People, 
be a minister, teacher, politician, 
or social worker: or if Business is 
your interest.. .but you haven’t the 
capiUl...teat is a sufficient ex­
cuse. You could then be a barten- 
'dir' lf you happened to be Inter­
ested ia serving tbe public. .
by six feel, with mesh t 
than one-fourth inch.
A closed season on pond, bull or 
jumbo frogs from April fifteen to 
June fifteen means that no per­
son can hunt the bull frog the first 
fifteen days of June this year. A 
bag limit of fifteen pond, bull or 
jumbo frogs per day and a posses­
sion limit of not more than two 
days' bag iimit has also been set 
The presence of hoop net tap 
1 tee hoop met at all times is 
iw a requirement for all net 
fishermen. Any net is considered
"In the first place." he consid-^ lUegal and subject to c-onfisoation 
erqd. “practically no one knows] if tags are not present on the net 
what it is. In tho second place, no'at all times.
one cares. Then scarcely anyone No person shall use a gig for 
will know what you're] supposed frogs other than one of the fol­
io do. If you don't feel tike doing' lowing sizes and dimensionsr The 
anything—don’t—lU^on’t make]gig shall not have more than four 
any difference." ^ 'prongs;.no prong shall be longer
My decision to be a psychologist, than two'.nnd one-half inches; the 
was clinched when he elaborated, pronp shall be made out of not 
further to say. “The chances are nO| heavier than fourteen-inch guage
(CaatiBMd an Page 4.) (Ceattnned am Page 2)
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’Published each-TlJUraday monUnff « Morrtead. KentudoF^ bj-the” 
~ , ' INDSP£NDS34T FUBLISKCVC COMPANY
" ADVERTISING RAHS SiADE IWOWN UPON APPLICATION
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<AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
Altered aa-second class matter Febmarr 27,1934, at the post.
at Morehead, Kentuckj, under Act fit Consress of 
March 3, 1870. ^ •
arrest if caught.
Breck Glass Day-
Contliin^ from Page I
vited to attendHe is cordiaUy 
this program.
The seniors a 
Betty Banks. J. B. Calvert, TaU
49 its courses available at no cost
fo the trainee. _ ____
. These opportunities offered pgr- 
training
at Ashland will be at the More-
 
tnadge Cline, Penyer Daltcmj Olive 
Day. Mary Denney. Dorothy Pah-^ 
nin. Alfred Frances, Jack Fried-Jst 
man. Walton Hayes, Frances Hunt,] 
Dorothy Johnson, Irvin Kash, 
Mary Ella Lappin, Ru^ May, Dor­
othy McKinney. Creed Patrick, 
Buia-Rigsby, Elisabeth-Slusa. BaB- 
dall Wells. Joyce Wotfford. and 
Dora Wray.
Work. Wood Pattern and Radio. 
The Radio instruction being only 
the preliminary training for the 
Advanced School in Avon, Ken­
tucky. The other courses are be­
ing given at Ashland.
K reprwenmuw pftng'ffaitett 
Service office
head Courthouse. June 2, at 1:0
repceseotatives of hb office ap­
pearing at the points mentioned 
would accept applications for all 
current war training courses now 
open, and would answer in detail 
the questions of interested per-
bidepEiident, $t












• Saw Mills—Motors 
.• Wagons





(Coottaned from Page 1)
shortage is critical, and also would 
lessen some of the burdens 





Various Courses Offered In 
Order To Feed Workers To 
War Industries
The diverflon » SSl
nation's history 
has offered the job opportunities 
of the present day, accord!
lank cars and other facilities 
serving interior states also might 
end demands for the construction 
new pipeline from the South­
west to the AUantic Coast, a pro-;»s set up to x 
ject twice vetoed by the old Sup-'« an incentive 
ply Priorities and .AUocaUons'a«yon« w*'® ^ante to help the 
Board because of the steel it would a* as possible, and at
feed workers to war I 
i to
ho w s l  war{
kPafaaBeseh.
take to build iL
| n '
the same lime prep'are himself for 
a successful future."
Radio and Fan In Bvarr Room. Golf Lloka. Aru
Fish Law-
metal, and shall not have 
more than one barb on each prong; 
and the gig shall be atUched to a
of the staff will be glad to givej 
detailed information to Ml who 
are interested in vocatioiCl train-^ 
ing. He reported that in addition
Fool with Sand Bmch. Tsonit, BadBlntan. Ptng Pong Croqa'at. 
Horamboa and ShnOlsbaard Conrta Ballsoom ^ CanTtnUoa 
Hall. Banquet FaclUtlea. Spacious Grounds.
COOLEST SP6T IK ALL FLORIDA AT TRB BIRTHPLACE OP 
THE TRADE WINDS. Where the Lahndor (ArcUc) Current 
meets the Golf Stresn. end Summer Baaingt eam, end Fishing are
I pole which together with the gig 
I will not exceed five feet in length. 
Any individual, hardware or 
sporting goods store possessing
V after June 1. will be Uable t
WALLPAPER
many patterns. No • 
room measure-I have a complete line in stoi^, i advance over 1941 prices, 
ments.
PHONE 317 OR SEE 
O R A F R A L E Y
154 LYONS AVENUE 
BIOBEHKAD. KENTUCKY
the recently announced preiim- 




$85.00 per month, the
Y. A. was offering its vocstional 
trainees $24.00 per month, and
Sute Vocational School \
Writs for Special geeimer Pares. April Co Osembsr. 
r BoUI Riviera. Box 429. Diytona Beach. Fla. '1
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL 4 CRACKER 
' . VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
FOR SALE
One Seven-Room House. With Bath. Garage apd Garden. 
PRiesp TO SELL QUICiL A BARGAIN. 
TERMS: PAY LIKE RENT. SO WHY RENT?






BUSINESS BUILDING. ALREADY RENTED. FOR 
BARBER SHOP, GARAGE. APARTME^TrS AND 
FURNITURE STORAGE.
A Bargain. A Good Investment. WUl Sell Or Trade
CURT HUTCHINSON
It b So Ordered
THAT the lee Truck makes one delviery trip per day. 
THAT We make no rail-backs or speeial trips' 
-SO-
PUT Up Your Ice Cards eariy and have yoar doors 
f unlocked.
“Help Us Help YoiT
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL C0MPA.NY
COOPER.ATE WITH OUR OFFENSE PROGRAM
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chidi Soaaon is here. Oar first halefe will be 
Monday. January 26 and each Monday thereafter.
KENTUCKY U. & APPROVED
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WEST WATER STREET 
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Cany All The Brands





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
^TDlAOTRltlt--
GARAGE
SUGAR SHORTAGES SHOULDN’T SOUR YOUR DISPOSITION




m your recipes 
according to this 
reference chart
AMERICA’S ON THE MARCH - - - and you. as a con­
sumer, can join the Parade of Victory by buyinir wisely and substituting 
for the scarcer commodities. But be sure to safeguard the health and 
vitality of yoor family by serving only those substitutes that provide the 
proper nutritive content and vitamin values.
Our Pride Syrup
IS FEATURED AT
In regular cooking when recipe caOs 
for one cup granulated sugar, sobsti-
tute 2-3 cup Our Pride Syntp.
In baking, if the recipe calls for soda, 
add an extra 1-8 teaspoon of soda for 
each cup Our Pride Syrup. •
For comparable sweetness, use 2 cops
Our Pride Symp per mp granidated
Yolir Independent Grocej^
Cat i»t and'^te this chart on your kit- 
.•ben cabinet door for eoBvenimt nse.
THE riOREHSftP (KY.) INDEPENDENT
^dependent, $1.50 Yr. Deferment Granted 
Men Accepted In 







I ers be met by the proper selec- 
tioii of common foods such as 
milk apd dairr products, vefeta- 
bles. fruits, eggs, meat, and cec- 
eals (either 
riched.)
whole grain or tm-
The nutritional status of indus­
trial employees can best be im- 
forty-flve may now be accepted 1 proved by educating the worker 
for student r«dio trainee positions. I and bU family to buy and eat the 
United States • - • - ' . .
according to a , —.......„____ i by the institution of
announcement maoe Monday. May a community nutrition education 
25. provided the applicants pass program supplemented by the or- 
neceasary civil service and physi-; ganization of factory owned caf*- 
cal examinations and join the terias managed by trained dietitar 
Enlisted Men’s Reserve. I tians. Vending machines and roll-
Captain W. Gayle, officer in |ng cart services should make av- 
charge. ClviHan Training. Lex-1 ailable milk and fruit juices for 
ington Signal Depot stated in an between meal feedings, 
interview Monday that “authenUc'.
ing all out in its war effort and! 
that thirty percent of the total 
WPA employment in the state is 
so engaged, with daily additions 
of projects to fit the naBoSl pat- 
'tem of Vin the war.’ ■*
Mependent Want Ads Get Results!
deferment will be granted those /Vf
In class lA who enroll in the 1 V* 
listed men's reserve until they ,ScrSD Metfti
have received a minimum of sixf __________
months- tralnin. or h.v, com-? „„ ,,,^10 etoot
p ctcd first two courses m ro-j compiiRi tor the
dlo msmtetmuee oud mpelr. eoUeetlon et ser.p metal, aid rub-
Men ot the Enlisted Be«rve,|
while Ukmg eignal corps training, | p, u,e Work Prolects
Kentucky





will be on the same basis a 
other trainees.
Those who qualify but who a
MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY
counties In cooperation with the 
, . , • -. , „ Kentucky Salvage Committee
without pmrfous Mining will p, Adjutant-General
”“.‘5;.““**!”““';?" Lee McClain. The eounliee
at 51M0. per gear. Thi^ who| Boyd. Floyd. Knott, ErtlU, Clark, 
have had previous training ondiH,.^p,. Wayne, Graves. Haneoek. 
eapenence will be eligible lor the ,„p p„. p.,„ selected tor
next school, the Junior Repairman me Initial start with plans
I Trainee course. , ipread the serv ice to the entire
Persons between the ages. »f ^je once trial methods prove suc- eighteen and forty-five who are) mewoos prove su
may file applicaUonsI 
-epresentative
irested A flyi » with Georgeipta
with the re rese t ti e ot the; p Shaw'represenUng. WPA
m ®“‘'age Committee are engaged in
ington KmtuiAy. or at Iheir nw-, meetings with otticials of local 
communities attected seeking co- 
ottice ^per toms may be Ob- exolaiulng detalla
tamed from any tint or «mond-1,„ me mass coUeoUon. -
G 0 L D E
DEPARTMENT
* * * tr * ★
IV TINES LIKE THESE
In normal times, every orgeni- 
utien ts thought of in forms of 
its normfd funerion.
With GREYHOUND, it is 
transportation... the means of 
carrying you from where you 
•re to where you want to go . . . eomfortayy. 
depmdablyr ineipensively.
But in times Eke these, GREYHOUND assumes 
a much broader aspect: As the family car be*
_ corns an item to Im preserved. GREYHOUND . 
movje into 'Hie breach to ^y a dual role.
To its normal function as a carrier, it new con­
tributes a service of inealetilable value as a 
conservator of rubber, metals, and fuel. With 
greyer carrying capacity per pound and per 
gallon of these predous elements, buses are in 
the forefront in the efforts toward national de­
fense.
Carrying buslneu men on trips, wer-workers to 
fobs, selectees to induction centers, service men , 
to camps and on furloughs, GREYHOUND is
doing double duty on America's Highways to 
Victoryl





ci« pMt Office or from me near-; ^^etings will be c 




Through the postmaster of each 
community a tetter from Donald 
Nelson, head of Ihe War Produe-' (s t n o ui m vrui rivuuu
"Dietary studies of workers ; Board, will be sent to each
in many sections of the country, farmer setting forth the urgent, 
indicate that the average employ- „eed for his scrap and requesting' 
ed worker and his family consume, yj fuU cooperation. Aceompany-v 
meals far from adequate.'’ stated ,,tter wiU be a card, free
Milton Hult, president of the Na-] postage, whidt the farmer will 
Uonal Dairy Council. The Com-: fju out designating the amount of 
mittee on Nutrition and Industry, be has on hand and its lo-
of the National Research Council nation together with such other in- 
reports that facilities for feeding formation as may be needed, 
workers in industrial cafeterias ^^rd is self addressed to
are yery poor. Only one of thir- McCTain at his Frankfort
ty-three cafeterias surveyed was office. In turn General MeCUin 
directed by a trained dieUtian. „i,j forward this informaUon to 
Furthermore, workers were mak-.^p^ ^^.blch will set the Utter or- 
Ing poor choices even when *hde-| gapization’s fleet of trucks into ac- 
sotne foods were avaiUble. This, yon for systematic coUection. 
evidence indicates that the nulor' as each WPA truck visits a farm 
tional status of _tndustnal vwkera .nd coUects scrap the farmer 
needs a »t of improvement. , given a ticket exacUy the
BCany employera have becoraej ,jyantSty and quality of his sale or 
suddenly aerate rrf the toportoce donation. If he asks nothing for 
of good nutrition for their iwpU^- bia ^rap and donates it to the 
ees and have become ready vie- government, as his patrioUc duty. 
Urns of the campaign ebing waged, jbe farmer’s ticket U so marked, 
to sell synthetic vitamin ctmeen- „ y,e farmer desires payment 
trates. In some cases employers ^p^ets are forward through
lieu to WPA rhannA ' "
NO lONKEY BUSINESS!
UNCLE SAM SAYS:~Buy Your Coat Vow.
WE SAYS:—Better Be Calling 71 or Coming Up the Alley.
Tell the Ice Boys! 
Mor^head Ice^& Coal Company
“WE MAKE OUR ICE AND MINE OUR OWN COAL”
First Step to a Ported 
i Hoaso Paint lob—
rASBEMADE
"KilR ’fM ItlllM . • • * *
'HELM’S NATIONALLY famous KURFEES PBINATROL
Twenty years contest winnera— 
GOVERNMENT APPROVED— 
OtticiaUy Bloodtested. Sexed 
chicks — HOP sired ratings — 
Hatching year around — Free 
Brooding BuUetin — Catalogue. 
HELM’S HATCHERY. Paducah. 
Kentucky.
passing out vitamin ttbl U c imels to the United States
employees in an indiscriminate Treasury Department and in due
fashion in the hope of r^i^ thej the farmer will receive full |
efficiency to a high level. Nutri-; by government check |
tion authoriUes are in agreement] trough the mails. i
however. that,thU practice is un-| records will reflect;
wise and uneconomical. The nu-j^j,h individual transacUon at aUj 
trltional needs of industrial work-i ^nies.
---------- ..............................—-------------! Discussing the project informal­
ly today George H. Goodman. 
WPA Administrator, said prospecU 





DR. HAROLD BLAIR 
Dentist
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Dr. L A. Wise
Baa noeed to the J. A. Bays 
Jewetey Stare where be will 
he taeated every FHday. ex- 
ambilug eyes aad ( 1111 a g
Dr, 0. M, Lyon
^ Dentist
0«ee PhoM n4—EeaUenee U 








Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)
farmers would willing 
ly donate iheir scrap. 1
“When I atop to thin of the! 
Kentucky boys killed and captur-l 
ed in the Philippines 1 am com­
forted somewhat by the thought! 
that the WPA organization is go-1
^liFNa rMONTRLT-sLEMiN
-irrMulariaaL" a bloated feel­
ing, poriada of tte b^-due to
tty Lydia B. Pinltoaai-e Vegetable
rich days when due n this eauee.
Lydia Plnkbem’s Compound Is 
one medicine you can buy today 
made eepcciaify /or momen-taken 
regulnm k^heUw up redg-
When you paint your boose, 
■tart the job right Uae KazCaee 
Piimatrol IContrcdled Pmietn- 
tion) Hooae Paint Primer forlbe 
first coat Made especially for 
priming,Primatrol fills, seals and 
imifarma the sorfooe aa thor- 
oo^ily that only one finiahhig 
coat ia regniredl Ssvse paint, 
■avw labcn^-aiMl that saYBS you 
EMseyf Beady to use—bo Ain- 
Bing reguiredL
For best resoUs, at lowest cost, 
use Knrfoes House Paint for the 




Navy School at CLL
lust one evidence of the cooperation'between the armed eervicee 
and our vaet InduAtriel ermy — a school for eubmarine eleetnciaaa 
conducted at one Oeneral Electric factory.
tfae/rabuilttota^it.^-i^ ^4^0
tha lanat strain
I. Electricity U vital to the run­
ning of every submarine. It does 
an amaring variety of important 
jobs, from turning the propeller t# 
cooking the coffee.
2. For that reason, there must be 
weli-trsioed electricians on every 
underwater craft. At this school. 
Navy electricians atteod classes 
taught by G-E engioeers..............
I®
3,.............. and go out bite ^ 4. This ia but one proof of the
atwoa sshere they watch workmen thorough training which the U.S. 
coMtruct the same kind of elec- Navy gives its men. ao that the 
trie equipment that wUI »ae vital equipment of war wtU always 
day be put in their ebaiss, be resuly for action.
Canaral Eloctrie hmtUmm that iu Srst duty aa a 
A good citisan ia to a good aoldier.





THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT % .< I
'"f i
I>r. B. Permebaker went to |
Inflation—
but also purchasers of large quan­
tities of fertilizer, feeds. Inachin- 
ery. and other supplies for produc-' 
tion and large quanUties of goods' ’ 
and services for farni family liv-|
This will mean that several vol- 260} day of May, 1942. 
untary leaders will be needed in 
the different communities in the 
counB’.'^It is hoped that those BILL CARTER, Sheriff of Rowan Co. .
this program and help us c
MRS. C. U. WALTZ, Society Editot-^Phone 146
1 ColIecUm Tour .no picnic. S.1-1 lor ihls we rn.de un a bee b,
Louisville. Mon^y, on business, ingsburg and Mr*- PoHe. of Mays- urday aftemon, in Elliott county, fsembling parts from severaldif- «!**’“* W'nm^iUes. They are WILUE ELAM
......... .................... 1 ouBlcSlukiu,. 'free' ,^1„ ,o ^mblcU.. oft- po„,'S,.°Ld^a4; -“"...llSf
D know if He could id«iLexington. Saturday, on business.
Leo Davis Oppenheimer return­
ed Friday from BroolisviUe. where 
he had been teaching.
Mrs. Jack West and Mrs. George 
Jamison were in Lexington, Tues­
day.
Dr. and Mrs.*. D. Falls were 
the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack May. in Richmond.
Leo Davis Oppenheimer and 
Mr.'and Mrs. Hayden Carmichael 
------e in Lexing^, Monday.
Maude Clarke, of Ashland, 
■visiting her sister. Mrs. C. < 
Leach and family.
lick were the dinner guests 
■tJ. FilUay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holbroo'-., 
of Lexington, were the guests cf 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. 
Holbrook, ★.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood' Caudill 
siting friends here and in
mster
, before Mr. Caudill’s
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Skaggs of,!V™ 
TerrysviUe. Kentucky, Mr. and.
to work in the West
Mn. D. B. Caudill 




Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wolfford re­
lumed Friday from Louisville, af. 
ter attending the Insurance Con­
vention.
■*
Elk-ood Dillon left Friday f 
San Diego. Califomia. after bein^ 
called home by the death of his 
mother, Mrs. ^ E. Dillon.
Mias Gladys Evaiw, of-Frank­
fort spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drew Ev­
ans.-
BCr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam spent 
Sunday in .Wrigley. the guests of 
. his brother, Mr. John Elam 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fair and Miss 
Thutte. of Morral. Ohio, were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A- Fair. Thursday.
Mrs. C. B, Proctor will leave 
Saturday, for Baltimore, Mary­
land, for the summer. Mr. Proc­
tor is employed tiiere.
Mr. and li^lt-Anest Jayne were 
in Uxington. Saturday and Sun- 
the guests ' "
Lindsay.
•Jk
Dr. J. B. Holtzclaw went .w 
New York City. Tuesday to see his 
brother, Lieutenant-Colonel, Mor- 
ris R. Holtzclaw.
■k
MrvD. P. Walker left Friday for 
an extended visit with her dau­
ghter. Mrs. Powell, in Sonora, 
Kentucky.
Mm. C. Z.'Bruce and children, 
are spending a few days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gese. 
in Jackson. Kentucky.
_ ‘t Penix. who tea­
ches at Danville, had as her guests 
last week-end. Misses Martha
the basic commodities which farm- 
.kvitB i.nj’, jn . a i u . . . have for sale are guaranteed
Mrs. M. E. Skaggs and daughter, L »««<»« eighty-five
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Skaggs. | How much humbug there is in ceilings ^
and daughter. Linda Lee. of Cov-! yourselves. If you can get into a gram to increm Droductim Md 
ington. Kentucky, were the week-1 of ivork the other feUowipreven trunaway ^cea. fan^ 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. JohnM*«»W5 nothing about, you don't should be able to 
Allen and family. I have to be m hot. Look solemn 'their buainm in a p^itabto man
Mr t a. iSv.**’' “’•y'"*randm-Tea"mrx7mS«Sto":Mr. and Mrs. M. E George "o one to blame but ihem-lbution to the total war effort. Th*
turned with three tables of and you have to make a more complete the success ^f^e
isovemmeni program. ^s^LlK
'■Mf-I After you gel in. you will find I will be •
Virgil Wolfford had secend. I an organization you can join up ^ hlood a 




By virtue of a Judgment and or­
der of sale made in the Rowan 
Quarterly Court; 1 wlU offer for 
sale on a credit of three (8) mfoths 
time, the following described pn» 
erty:
•‘An International Truck. 
Model No. 1938. same being 
the property of Curt Me- 




..... _______quickly will virlni-u K>
work in keeping the arts of your the sooner
Said sale will be made______
I in, I2th day ol June «t about one o'- 
theido^, P. M.. 1942. at the front 
-on. dot*- Qt the courthouse More-
1 agriculture! heed, Kentucky, at pubUe auction, 
whole be able on a credit of three (3) monthsMr. and Mrs. A. E. Martin at- becoming com-i *"d the country as a ' #.'
of the public. For “> "tun, to the ways of peace. | time. ^T^e ,2?Sa*lr maTi^v 
Whalen, aceom-. instance you wouldn’t want the response to the Secretory of cash if he so desires ^
I public schools passing the secrets Agriculture's Assignment, t h el Given under my hand as Sheriff 
of your learned calling out to the Service is developing a-of Rowan Count^ Kentucky thispanied them home.__ — 1 iV«4Jieu LTIJ
President and Mrs. W. H. Vau-1 commons; let them 
Sund»» advice and
Brown and MaiT Ella Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr and 
daughter. Mabel, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Carr’s brother-in- 
law. R. F. Spence, in Ezel, Ken­
tucky. Sunday.
Miss Mabel Carr spent thi 
week-end in Huntington, the gues 
of Miss Gladys Flood, who is tak­
ing a business course there.★
Miss Nelle Cassity has returned 
to her home on Bays Avenue. Mias 
Cassity has been teaching in Jenk- 
ms. Kentucky, tor the past two 
years.
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Pennebaker 
'ere host to ^ BeU Club on
---      .ua.ha.wwj., 64-—-VaaiUIlttl
iday. Dr. and Mrs. Robert L.;them pay for it.
® ' ■* “ H every-
1 ^ ‘***“*' Arteus Bacealdureus,the Vautfian home. j (A. B.) there would be
_ ^ to anyone in going
R^erend and Mrs. Arthur Ejit would be like
neighborhood leader system capa­
ble of reaching every family with 
Agriculture's Wartime program. 
The Rowan County Agricultural 
agent is now planning to start this, 
in Rowan Couni
LOST AND POUND 
FOUND—A Good Place to Adver­
tise is the ClaasiBed Directnry 
of this newspaper. i i.
SALESMEN WANTED 
GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 
Rawleigh consumer*,
Kortheert Morgan ^uqty.
toThut. H_ J*’i£experience neettod t 'l 
sales mean big profits.
^ time. Write Rawleigh’s,
L Box 57S, Morehead. Kentucky.
POE SALE .
DINING ROOM AND OTHER 
Household Furniture. If inter­
ested call 24 or see me at 504 
College Boulevard, betwaen the 
dates of M&y 27 to May 30.— * 
Maud Wilson Holtzclaw
advan-iProKram 
college. every farmer will
r “vum oe iiKe exchanging of the Agrici
Landolt and <*«“8htor. Brtty^^e, | bishop for a bishop in ch^ If ^nd what he can do about them.
9° to c^niifVTnd'l don’t youi
^vss-5=».-slv*?SS:. MILLS
^ Varney will lead theihalf but in the second half of life 
K “The; We see to it that the school age
Moon IS Down, by John Stein- are sufficiently insulated from the 
facts of life. A commencement
THEATRE
PHONE 140 MOEEHBAD. KT.
M-. /-T J i speaker is supposed to lei them in
Mrs. aaude Clayton and Mrs. | on some of the secrets, but they 
entertained thej usually don’t. Ail they say is.
y I’’take the stairs, the elevator toGeorge Progressive Workers. S
^**hom”of^rt’^*^*"'"^ order “
“MARK EVERY GRAVE- 
For
Decoration Day
• SEE WHAT YOU PURCHASE
• HUNDREDS OF MONUMENTS AND 
MARKERS TO SELECT FROM
• DELIVERY BY MAY 30th GUARANTEED




Miss Hildreth Maoard .. 
her vacation with her
What a difference
s of the moke if the rule were to plant a 
microphone in the secret cubicles 
where men transact their business, 
and broadcast these recordings in 
,, - —- the classrooms in the place of the'
parwts. Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Mag- profciMr's lectures. But it will' 
Min u EnslUh Mver In. ' ,
Jo*™, icnickr. own ,nd opowtn thi.:
* outfit business, aociat econooiic,: 
Mrt T. F. Lyons wtnrnrt. Sun- political, and to do that would
from a visit with her sister. \ have the effect of letting the 
‘to** “ visltl younger »ct get the power. Theyi
with the George Ellington family, must be kept in darkness. No it 
at Yale. Kentucky, will never be. Besides, it would
* ’corrupt their minds—a crime for 
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill, vice which many a professor has lost'
president of the Ninth District his life, like Socrates did. \
Parent-Teachers Association, at- i The Indians used to have a com-! 
tend^ the Board Meeting and ing out party or ceremony tor the
Luncheon at the Henry Clay Hotel------ - ' ’ ’ ’
in Ashland. Friday.
THURS. A FRl.. MAY 28-29
“Four Jacks And 
A jar
Ray Bolger—Anne Shirley ‘ 
should “BINOO" JACKFOT S95.M
SATURDAY. MAY 3g 
DOUBLE FEATURE
“Come On, Danger”
Tim IMt—Frances Neal 
Ray WhltoJej
VICTORY CHICKS
LET THE FLEMINGwSBlIRG HATCHERY SUPPI^Y
YOU WITH THE
Very Best In Baby Chicks
.Some chkka Ml ha„* jTOl • luuth oMh wf.k
(hmaRh Jane 4th.
Phone 168. Come In, Call or Write 
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
FLEMLNGSBURG, KY.
“THE PIONEER H.4TCHERY OP FLEMING COUNTY”
“Obliging 
Young Lady”




“HOLT OF THE SECRET 
SERVICE"
youths, at which they would teU,®^.* M-JUNE
them the secrets of the tribe, but Ride ^Hl Cowboy”
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
were in Lexington. Suncday, 
visit his mother. Mrs. W L. Ja:
yfonly after they were full groivn 
Javne, and their judgment mature. We 
to got it from the
i we get it?
30th and 
ASHLAND, KY. Wincheseer _raONE 216
Memorial Day ...
A New Meaning
War is longer in the dim and distant past, but 
is a grim reality of today. Youth, as before, has 
taken up arms, and Memorial Day has a deeper 
meaning.
On many battlefields, and recently at Corregidor 
and Bataan, our fighting forces have maintained 
their reputation for valor. Deeds of heroism arh 
again being performed in defense of freedom.
As trt pause to remember those -who fought th 
former wars, the nation is also mindful of the 
great service being rendered by brave men of to­
day.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Hcnlwr Federal Depeett t
Independent $1.50 Yr
. im Indians, that’s
___Tayiie.! where we j
who is in the Good SamariUn then where 
Hospital. ★
____ NEXT WEEK
tained at thf Battson home, Mon­
day. by Neville Feneil and -Tiun- 
ita Mini^. High score prizts 
w«e won by Mrs. W. H. Rice ard 
Dr. W. C. Wineland.
President and Mrs. W. H. Vau- 
spent several days last week
in_ Jenkins... Whltesburg,. .Wheel,, 
wright. and Fleming, where Dr.
Vaughan made commencement ad­
dresses. In Fleming, they 
the guests of Vinson Vaughan and 
family.
Other Board members present 
included; Mrs. O. B. Stafford, of 
Ashland; Mrs. C. C. Price. Ash­
land; Mrs. E. I. Rayboume, Olive 
Hill; Mrs. flwood Lewis. Olive 
Hill; Mrs. Isabelle LeMasters,
Paintsville; Mr*. Orel Fraley,
Greenup and Mrs. C. F. Sinnette,
Ashland.
“W. E. Bradley, who formerly 
lived at Morehead. Kentucky, and 
worked as salesman. Am anxious 
to communicate with this party 
very important matter. Will ap­
preciate any information as to bis 
present whereabouts. H. G. Pott- 
hoff, 818 Olive Street, St. Louis. 
Missouri.’’
St Alban’s Episcopal Chureh 
Located in the MarUndale build­
ing. Reverend F. C. Lightbourn, 
S. T. B., Mount Sterling. Sunday, 
May 31st. (Trinity Sunday): Sung 
Eucharist and sermon at eight- 
thirty a. m.
Wit, Wisdom—
(CoaUnned from Page L)
will ever know whether you’re 
a good psychiologist or a bad psy- 
chiologist.''
Here js another story of a pro-! 
feasor I had in entomology. His 
nnhl test was to identify by name 
any bug in the collection we had 
"etad. To get even wMh him








All That Looks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST...IT COSTS LESS!
—lasidt Or—
ECONOMY COAL , 
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
—Prodaeed By—
WHIARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. ROGGESS. Owner . .




BONES OE TttESE 
TREHISTOWCaEPHANB 
HAVE BEEN FOUND 
AT BIG BONE tia 
IN BOONE OOUMD!
UOKE WAft HALF OF THF 
UILLIOM ZIOUAAS W STATE 
TAXES PATB BY KETTTUTXYi 
lESAL SAEWTHS TMBTHTTAY 
TNTSAT, WAS USED FOR 
EDTXeATTOmi FURPOSES
■nnouamr the stacte .
BEER’S TAXES ARE VITALLY IMPORTANT 
TO KENTUCKY. KENTUCKYS LEGAL BREW­
ING INDUSTRY HELPS SAFEGUARD 
THESE BENEFITS BY HELPING LAW- 
ENFORCEMENT AUTHORITIES KEEP BEER 
RETAILING AS WHOLESOME AS BEER ITSELE
BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION 
KENTUCKY COMMITTEE
PisARiM r- OTBA/emiMr^ ust srwAAt pputmti
STATT ^.AtCrOR * OVASVII.i.t. jTK
Memorial Day 
1942
Aa we pause to honor our Nation’s heroes of pre­
vious wars, American boys are fighting throngh- 
out the world to preserve freedom.. .so dearlp 
wm-and: so highly -prized by every American.
Our-people are united. Our strength is great. Our 
cause is just. Victory is assured because every 
man, woman and child stands ready and willing to 
give to the utmost in hard work, thrift and self-- 
sacrifice needed to win the war.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky
